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lfrcST"M -- ,. .4eßyc*lle«" I" Warylaßd-

*»t!.Hti««i*«*,M ****** +* *r the
t.' * pc*"*_ . At.ril \u25a0*?> -The "Republican

~_,,->**. "'.. 0( Maryißad met in Kecha-
l*S"mt t

nu BBoralof. 'About thirty del*.
r' ,*«t.re'.n:- Montgomery lllair was
n** i»b' A hurts crowd of spec ta.I:V "~..-iii molis-tinga considerableI- "'r *' _*. -'roughs." who, led by Eras.
r" 1, '** AA_m*m*ed a disturbance by mnk-
? l>__'f__«i tbe Presidents table, knock-
I* «i».ral Republicans, and tearing

\u25a0*_, \u25a0 stol S?CBBWBt* into fragments.
F '"\u25a0'"'Y-neriered and made several ar-
jtl -k!i;oav*atlea then adjourned till-J
,k!' 5

g from th. Hall, the members
*':ir! '| tutsidt by a large crowd, svlio

f '7'hrm with hootlafß t'annlson, a
\u25a0\u25a0*'" , Atvliti-'"'*'- was pursued by an; '--'~ rvinf'l-v.'vh turn !-"Hang- ?'?;:'.'.,;. * .- one mbo stole a nigger !"-
--\u25ba "' taw the 'M,,r" ?"? *?*?\u25a0 aVavjraf*

"'' *\u25a0'," n-.-.llv compelled to take refuse. " '. ?"_.,, k,:n,<l .he police escorted
' ". ?i-.,c -I fAHf. The MOT*, fln-n

.:.. rsed.? ', _j n bad been in session «ome

~' />'?. dtstarhaee* coaißseaoed.?\u25a0
._ ~;, i bssa uppoiuied and other

-,; s : ia»d 'gain assembled in frontI ,' w |, :, ihel'invention was to meet.'_~ ,mmissioaei. with a large force
>~ d :.' preserve order ; bit: Hi* own-
ktll *?* '"I refused to 'H*rtnit It to be' j' nf-r for ths purposes of the Con.

'" |t pi tiably a»»*mbletl *ls*v7her». A*
.',-,.., i,.,-Xare tn.knowu.

I i,o_;rr.M»iiHl., , ~.v April -"i?Senate?The Chair
aj actfW" 1*1"**1'isaa from theTS*ereia'"s'sYe. traas?ltttßf Henry X Ofosbse*.'...,..-, Bsatlea oi BaaJaaa. ai«o,

itioß rro?i -lie Secretary ol War,,18l Majors llordseal's and Dela
risos meCriißtaawar. A.ijouru-

,\

-Mr. S'"''n, ol \ irf.inia, defended
m . ??nam alienations made by Mr.

f Ohio, wli idi lie pronounced iin-
leiiberstely calumnious.
(amtu ;\u25a0 i-'-inpted to viiidir.'ite his po-
referrinf to the views of the late. r McDowell, of Virginia. This was....: sad related by Mr. Malta.

lieechea were made on political; _\u25a0 lamed..B \i_»liui:_;ton ?The Jnp:ine-.eEnibnsay.
-..\u25a0>..roß, April ?_*». ? tlur minister to

'.- ,lJ writes to the State PspartTßl
...probability, that goveinincut will

remove the restrtetisai on the Is-. c. itnshlpBoaaota will be ordered from
'_ -. qusranitß* to Uaatptoa Koade,

'. .-.. J.iMio-c Embassy will embark in: r Washington, where they will
~tv-h>- President before they pro-
,D,rc on th.-ir travels through the

[),ni!:»f nnA in'-liean I ..ittul. Ac.
lk,April 26.?Aa arrival from Bar.... , itelligeae*of the .leuth of No.

f"n» r America* Ooasal at that place.
'produceWM improving, nnd jiro-..,'.;. n.ivaiding.

Initiry I" the < otton < rop.
(arsis Tcini. April 2..?The cotton aadropj'wer* serioasly injured by the late I

BOARDING-
I .Kill ><? --Oa* or more very desirable i. ~?, \u25a0. ; r :.-: .-9 or gentlemen, at ftie

a .:? Bank itree*. Eir,» application.aaa i,-. Auto, DA. 80-BD-BS.. .'-
HRBOB BENT.-Twoawst DESIRABLE

\u25a0v- \u25a0\u25a0:. lltli street, in rear ol the maia
on corner "I Broad street, opposite tiie

~, Tnei will be tented to sir.tle,
'-,'-?'. ~..ni pman.withoet children, who

\u25a0dated with board in the faiuily.
[theresilience, Broad aad Llth street*.

*lßßl!fß.?Several desir-.i.le Rooms, suit-
i . . es nt the REVERE HOUSE.
uiT-ta _ ____ ..
lftaXB HO D B B.BOSTON, MASS.\u25a0\u25a0: c End the i est of accommodations,

.-? tSart lor the comfort of truest*. LAR-
-\u25a0 :-i c.led inthe United States.

H. D.PARKER,- >-<m %_ I.E. MILLS.

ifttM GOwftS--BN.ESS HOODS.-A full1 ->i - i * ? batli*n I?.*re ires; a lull assortment.~~'.ki t e Ko-ies; Engltsfa ami Fren.-h Be-
,\u25a0 i the jar::. Jaconet and Organdies; S.iks,
(.ii md Trave dk !>rens Goods] in short, a
\u25a0Mftmcntol loess Goods, of ail kinds. All
nWrstiping*, includingEnglish Berettes.Pop-
iS .. Freaak aad Parker I.aces. Ac, A-c ?. i ifDomestic and StapleGood*wasasisi

\u25a0? *c .i,>:te Ho* attention of all pur-
CHILKB * CHENEftY.

EVI'tISTHK PLAI E
LEV i*'S is tha Placet LEW'S is the Place

\u25a0 Drj Goods,
To purchase Dry Goods,

To purchase Dry Goods,
est Prices. IAt ti.e Lowest Prices.

At the Lowes* Prices, j
lIBI.IU YEASTPO\VI»ER».-By u'sine
I M !'',w,iers. you will never haie sour

\u25a0 ? luriai the hottest summer season.?
irbtetS sill alwaysba sweet, lieht. and spon-

bi ue sepenof to anything of the kind.
.\u25a0- it.a.-Li-i -t:ire<l in thiscity. For sale by the
* oxen, or sin.ie box. by

?'? A i.N i '?:, Apotheearjt and Druegist,
Corner 6th ami Broa.l streets.

.01 Ii I. TO ? OlRT*y MIKBC-UkNT*.'?> merchants should I* very carelu- ktj make their serehaimof Candies, as
\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0; Mtj ofso-called city iiia<fe Caedi** made

\u25a0\u25a0-..-. i&d , lassed oil lor tne firs! 4U,tlity- ?? 'i cit?mission Call and sue yonr
?- ,r l.e.mqu.irtersof Double Re

ii.i factory, made expressly toorder?"ill get a good article.
A ANTuM,opposite Kent. Paine A- Co._Ff-RiVE JiST KtM'EIVED a (inn atntol H iir and Tooth Brasses expres*-, ngial*. P'or price atid'iuality,they

I \u25a0 isrp?*cd.
r*«ti Brushes are peculiarly adapted t.

teeth without injury to the enamel.
? JAS H. PEARCE A CO'!*?'« Drag St. re.corner 'Mh and Broad *ts.

''"'liill-URi: A S --For lubricating
1!gearing and heavy beaniu. Also.'??' **gins .-.ml nart*. Warranted to Stand

-?» -ittire .Mariul-i-ured exi-re.sl\ for us"M?«oa th*:*?}L Put up iv 2 lbs.and3
ies, and . lbs.aed 4 lbs. tins.?J", H. PEARCE Ac CO.. Drugrists,

Corner -.itaand Bros. at*.
[?illHEa. MINKS, aim. IOKUIAI.S,

-"»aave a largeaed varied stock, coin-
liiu'e*, vintages >mo to 'SB, in 'ondoi
Alsoaalarge supply Old H«e Whisker*** MD'uvsd hrs?isPOTTS, A C<».

" i; 'K. HALSEY* 111. 110 Main street.

j'V:ti'''** '"' "' !'n'"'> Casßißßer* Bastassa

_
? «* t:,.,,;. received liy every sterner.?..i. ia to be the place where f-utiioua-\u25a0l as. |* found.:KV I'D BT'B INFALLIBLE t'OIJOH
'"l. S "':re r*BaS«J (or C'-nghs, Cold*,v>. wrasses*. io . | or ~,(_, .... ?- * HOT, eoraerMain aad 17th streets.;" K 'KtL ami HEftRINfIS.-SS halfi ','? »;?. \u25a0\u25a0')\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!> small,f-.*, No, S Mackerel :\u25a0 " i ii-'-yti.n cut Hernacs, in store and"si, for sale i,y

WINSTON * POWERS.
.00 K*y£ ViftOINIA 11-Y.(, NORTHERN "" v, KDW. i:. DUDLEY,

15.,«' POIBON-fhs death blow towi,..,, ..,?,? _£. J PICOT,

'"f?' "dtii! and 17.1istreets.
rUi-fSH}*- PRIME WEST-EN BACON-«"»ivinr to -ifiv. for sale by

? X . MASSIfi k PLEABANTB.
? \u25a0'.!,'" ' l *;' prim* Lacaajtra Cedes'* '"'r rt**Bt*i i<i.b itioriiiiig, lor sale by; ~?, d l"BIE .V PLEASANTS.<JSI-*tf*«we«ii Wdo. P.t"-

s*| So. In stori ,for aalc by ?Ki_i MASSIK k PLEASANTS.
tCf* _V°* KRau-VrjATAtoF

kß,,e __\u25a0<Rl) -MASSIE A PLEASANTS.- \u25a0 'n'-W'1'1. ''vrdner I'hipp* sX Co.'s No. 1
Kitt» ***** S9__bss» Reined do. in (tore,

ifttlr. MASBIE A PLEASANTS., I' »S I 1101lX SI NAK-t IRfcll? r-, u, braadsj n> bbls. Baltimoremtii "»».,. Eersalebs
\l\ULI% A PLEASANTS.

>' ' '"J \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 iUv il"x<k* Jsckson's Tallow Can-?-.\u25a0y.i-s Adamantine do. f'oraale
'Ml BASTHH _ PLEASANT*1.J? -"*l.""".h!'.*'.V**--% aL"«?»-"-
--iii *M M *****.k

!f"Aa,ft--ieeisoir Sugar-cured\u25a0?oißfißj* *iuvlity, msu.re for sale[*i 1.l >. VV-i.NsxoN A POWERS.
i « [ "fl. for sals by
r*-*»tyEa ~ ''" PAVENPOftT.
» ,W«v ?WtisrosssadM.hhl..
i, ?\u25a0orafor aatoXl,!, WINSTON A POWEftS^» « ANpLKß.a.iqo boxes, for sale3»Mor, %l \u25a0-?'--\u25a0?*? » DAV-Nl»OftT.

?u''\u25a0'"? islev <fflv)ULJf BREASTS, ia

rt! "-«! *?"* N *«OTUING SVBDP-

-jl-ai 1
doVeaco.''H-HW suwrioijjwl

ML hararlsiaa RacrtilreefK-KtfTN'T DRESS GOODSt
? fc

SILKS, Ac.
Embracing the _

_._.___.
LATEST NOVELTIES,iVmaTKRiAL AND DESIGN,

Atunprecedentedprices,bnnciag them within taareach of a*l, at figure*M psr c*at. itelow tu* cost
of importation. _____

WATKINS A FICKLEN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS!149 Male street.Hay* now instore, their third supply ofBP-4-.NDIJD SI'HINU QOODRI
Manyof which have Imen purchasedst theauctionaale* in Nsw Yorkat aruinous loss, in
SPLENDID SILKS. ?DRESS GOODSIn elegantSatin Stripedand Cammeahx. . .a. ORGANDIES:In plainand flounced SKIRTS :
Iteatiti'tii CHINTZ NOUS* INE DE CHINE:SATIN PL aII) ORKNADINE. all «ilk? '
And UROCHE HEREOK ANGLAIBE;

RICH LACE AND SILK MANTLEB;SHAWLS , EMBROIDERIES.. .__ HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
LINENS. PRINTS.PLANTATION PLAIDS AND STRIPES.
__~,.,,

, At factory pricesEither liy whole*a!e or retail, they arepreparedto ofier inducements
lIiTHaRTo PBSOVALLBB.
WATKINS .V FICKLKN'S

SECOND OPENING OF SILKS !We are i>'epared to exhibit an unrivalled atockof SILKS,of the choioest styles, at astonishing
prices.

W« would al*o call attention to ntir splendid
stock of FRENCH LACE. DAMASIE,PUSHERaad HEAL LACE. SILK and BEREGE MaN-TIJ-:S and Si!AWL*.,some of which arever) ele-gantand entirely new in style

Our beeatiiel TRAVELING SUITS for Ladies,?mhractag an elegant variety, are very much indemand. Our assortment,ths extentand eleganceof -? hich an advertisement can give bo idea, will»e!l repay Him examination of all c!a*«es of Dry
Goods borers. Ky polite attention, the beat goods
at the lowest price*,and liberal terms,westrive todeseive the patronageof all.Bsa,New Ooods constantly receivinc.

apll)-12t* WATKINS* FICKLEN.
Ml.Greet Rir .nlm,

WIuTE BRILLIANTS «c. per yard;
SHETLAND WOOL. i2,Se. peronaee:
y.EPH VU WOrtMTED,2He. per ounce:
CHr.RHY ILLUSION, for covering pictures, fie.
HOOI' SKl'liTS. at gresllyreduced prices;
UNDERSHIRTS, lor men and bt.js;
UNDERSHIRTS,for iR-liesatu! mil*;LINEN BOSOM SHIR rs. very choan;LINEN and JEANS DRAWERS: at

apS! it COURTNEY'S,2C? Broad st.

BY.. Lar;c Stock of Hosiery. ?We would
call special attention to our stock of HOSE andHALF HOSE, lor ladies, girl*, men amt hoys, «.fevery sty le and size. COURTNEY.apiVi-t*. ait Broad st.

BX. ?Second Splendid Supply ot
SUMMER DRY GOOuS!

lilt _* i; i) ts N ft i-'o x ._ RROAO STREET.Open TO-DAV, and th'oacbost the week, theirSECOND BUPPL.Y of SUMMER DRY GOoDS,
bought duringthe past week at UNPR. ECED EN i -ED LOW PRICES.Our asuortment of

[ DBEBRGOODBIn now larger than we fa ivc everoilereil before. Avery large stock ofHOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
_. ___,

______
PLANTATION GOODS.Our MANTILLA DEPAR i MEN T is now filedwith a complete a**ortment of NEW STYLES.We are now prepared p.n.l are determined to

offerevery inducement tobuyers.l>oth '.t WHOLE-
SALE and RETAIL. B?-EDEN A FOX._ap2l-lin2pl 2.7 Broad street.

XX. Great Ba renins in Silks, nndNEW STYLES OF DRESS OOODS.at the Cash Store of PERKINS A CO.No. HI Eagle Square.
50 pieces Rich Dress Sll.Ka.it 51, winch cat$1 20to import.Very elegant Dress BILKS at f 1 25 to $L37'_.

1wo-fliiincsd Bilk ROBES at §25. worth §_.and which were lately sold at that price.Grenadine ROUES at .20. worth S.'io; greatest
sacrifice in Berege ROBES ever seen.Larue stock of DUCaL**, BEKEGEB. AN-GLAIB, ROBALBUS and NEW FABRICS, forISpring Dres«es from up.

Beaati<al ORGANDIES a* d Organdie ROUES. ILAWNS nml French JACON [-'. IS.
Foelard SILKS at Wets . very ciie-.0.
.mi pieces 4 4 colored Preach ERILLIANTE3
Fre«h assortmentof those cheap KID GLOVES
Beet English and American CA' ICOES atllc.New YorkMi!-SHIRTING at lftct*Best 4-4 Bleached COTTONat. 9d. ever *old here,forcash. |ap2s-Mt| PERKINS A CO.
a»_. >1 or c New Goods.Received this da??

Bsautifulssvea Bounced Bercie Anglais ROBES;Splendid ORGANDIES, just seeh as are now
Beautiful BILK POPLIN DRESSES, with MAN-TLES to match, made to our own ord-r;
Berege Anglais ROBES.seven flounces, SHAWLSto match ;
Argentine Cloth and Piria MANTLES, the latestand on!) new ih-ng ;
MEDII'M SUITS, for ladies street and traveling
New style 'GLOVES. FANS, PARASOLS, and

many other novelties;
8.29-1W BAM'L M. PRICE A CO.
|V Second S ii i» ii 1 y .

BAM'L M. PRICE A CO..Are open.m: the riovcltiesol teceiit importation,
embracing rich SILKS, at greatly reduced prices;
BEKEGE ANGLAIS. FOULARDS and PoP-LINS, iv very great variety.
Elegantcostume* ia MANTLES and SHAWLS;The last novelties inLACE MAN I'LES;
S.lk MANTLES;doth, Berege sad PopIinDUST-

ERS. all entirely new;
A complete assortment of LACE GOODS, KM-BhOIDERIES, FANS, G LO V ES, PARA-

SOLS,Ac, Ac. ap 21 -ts

B_» White Sulphur Wnter?
HOB THKWHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

'?reenbrier Co., Va.
BOTTLED AT THE BP«lft 68.The Company have made greatimprovements in

bottling, anil the transported water is now as per
feet ;.k when taken from its soums Address all
order* to PURCELL, LADD A CO.,

General Ag*Bt* lor the U States.
ap 21-Sm Richmond, Va.

BY Double Kffiucil Steam t andles. ?VI y
Factory ianow complete, and by far the largest es-tablishment of the ki.id South of Philadelphia,
which enables me tooffer to the trade of
VIRGINIA.

NORTH CAROLINAand TENNESSEE,
aa also the city grocers, an article ot city-made,
Steam-Refined Crushed Sugar Candy, warranted
tostand in any climate, much lielow the Northern
price for an article of iike s.andard.

My stock ofConfectionery, Fruits, and Cigars
is unsurpassed as to quality or prices. After look-
ing around, give me acall, and then determine
who has the best gooIs. at the lowestprices.

LOUIS J. BOSSIEU-,6 Story Building,

AMUSEMENTS.
"LTE« HA.NTtS* HALL.
POUBLE MINSTUKL. TROUPE 1
CHANGE OF PROGRAMME EACH NIGHT.

POSITIVELY FIVE NIGHTS ONLY.
TU-BDAY. WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY.FRI-

DAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.
April 21, 26,2ti, 27 and 28.

SIXTEEN STAR PERFORMERS !
BHOREY. CARLE, DUPREZ AND GREEN'S

far-famed and world-renowned only original New
Orleans andMetropolitan Burlesque ....... .OPERA TROUPE AND I3KASS BAND!
Great combination of talent and originality. The
largest and best Band ever originated in their
chaste, laughter provoking and irresistible

ETHIOPIANENTERTAINMENTS,
Introducing the \u25a0 reatest variety of new Songs,
Ballads. Duetts Quartettes, Overtures, Burlesque
opera Pieces, E.nicy Dance*. Queer and runny
Bay lag* ever*B*red to the public.

M ÜBIC ON THE SQ CAR E
The BKASS BAND connected with this Troupe

will pl»v on the Capitol S-iuare every pleasantaf
ternooii during the week,commencingTUESDAY

Ievening at 5 o'clock.
_

GRAND EiIEE BALCONY CONCERT in front
ol the Hall each eveninr,by the Brass Band.

BY. Do .rs open at 7 o'clock, commencing at 8.K*T'IC__TB» seats; Reserved seats fid cents;
Colored People Vft (Bits.

i;HARLEBH. DUPREZ.
ap 27? ts Managerand Business Agi-nt._

ROBINSON A LAKES'
GREAT

C I lit* U S AND M X NAGERIE.
SUPERB FIRMAMENT PAVILION.

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY ___
MEN AND HORSES.

Splendid and immensely liberal design for the
amusement and instruction of thepeople, in the
wonderful combination of these

TWO GREAT FAMILIES,
Aided by anumber of La»y and Gentlemen Profes-
moiiui*. chosen from the hh.hbii bolkov abtis
I PBoeR*KroB»-ROBINSON ft LAKE.

Mana'-kb-COL T. U. T'DMARSH.
Am KKrisiNi, Aokxt-H. RUGGLEB. Esq.

Five Lady Rider* and Danseusrs.?three Nt. 1
Clowns? Complete'Troupe of TalentedEquestrians?Grand upiraticbrass

and String Orchestra? Magnifi-
cent Collection of Rare Lie-

ins Animal* -Splendid
Stud of Hiooded Per-

forming Hursts,
Ponies and
Educmted

MONDAY. TU_8BDW°WEbNKBDAY AND" n THURSDAY. MAY 7.A9 aad Itfth.
BL. Avhissiox M Csnts-Ctuldren and Bervaats

*It-!"LoeATioa-OOUNCIL CHAMBER HILL.

NOTICE.?Ths subscribers having qualified as
Executor* nf tb* estate of th*Ist* Col. Seidea

C.Macon, dee 'd.requsstall tbn** having olaias
against his ssUtf to prsssnt them for settlemeßt;
sad all tboss indebted to the deceased, to eomt
forwardat oeee aad MJ.up their tndehtednee*.as
it is the desire of the Executors to wind a. th*

JOHNBTON.
OEO. WM. MACON,

Executorsof 8. C. Maeoa, deed.
a»»-3tMWF

pORftALB-40 bids. PirpPRFINl* HOUR, a
y£&V*»ls& A***" mBR POTATOti.-

m~**Y**a Wi'l commence on TUEB--a?3???CS?s?__J_' ***'"? **' nT M**' **,n eoßMßu*

i,-i_lf ?T DAY-TCKBDAV-Saaaasteiw. mil*ni-_L.for:l> '',*,l o'*',*0'*',**ntT"B<''***~. forfeit BMW.Cios*.with eiiehtsubseritiers.*f*»rn *"'* *"' *' "* R *,r*,BU*'' *M*l F» n,,y
Pr*Bf°'"le*' H **' * Cl"* fbT F'n**noi*,r« dam ?Ms*
Gen. T. j". Green's Miss Tobacco Fly,by Bad Ey*._ da* byFnam.______~; Mag B eh. f. by Boston, Jr., damTrustee.H«rt«eVn?d ,n*tm**' b'°' bj *L 'AKi*< A*m ?*
Joha Belcher's b.o by Whitby, dam (Johanna.Rolje-t Al.t..B'sch.o. by Highlander, dam Kittyrun ear.Fon'Ven *. White's b. c. by Red Eye, dam Mar-

-BAME DA..-Match foe $1 OCO, ha'fforfeit;mile neat*.
Oysternian sndch. g out of Andrewetta, by Griff*.tmond*on.H*L_?pNi! DAV-WRDNKSDAV -BollinK brook
tS«?.;.H A __ M»*eh race, for «*«, mile heats.Two 3 )sar old* entered, as follows:Bullion, by Revenue, dam Boston.B"Tin^; b)nHAwk l?rV,A'r'"''Ud".m hT B*"t,*»o Tni J' DAY-THURSDAY.-Proprietor'sPiira*. * jno; two mile heat*.
3 mile hea" bgf&*?*?~****** ********El TTH DAY-'.SATURDAY-Two Rack.-l-ir»t race: Watch lietween Oysternian and AnnetteHall for .$lO Out); lour mile heat*.
n EN TB IKs:
Oyitertnsn, 4 years old, b. h., by Revenue, dam byHoaton.Annette Hall. 4 years old. eh. m., by Griff _d-iiioiidson. dam Virginia Pavne. by HeraldSAME DAY -Sweepstakes, utile beat*, for 9yearelJs; *M0entrance, SW forleit Te close onthe aith instant?lour or more to make arace.ap26-dtl2thM. O. P. HARE, Proprietor.

eA\ _ __T ASHLAND RAT ES.-
? SPRING MEETING. I*so.*55SSg(TOKt__*' Ihe SPRING MEE'-INfi

T T̂T*;~N~* < over this Course wiM com-
« La. \u25a0 amaos on TUESDAY, 22dMSV --' .."? snd continue throughoutMie week.FIRS I DAY-l-T Rack -Haxall Stakefor Coltsand t lilies, three « ear* el*., mi»e heats-Aim en-trance-.*.'*! forfeit-iSltm added by the"Club?Closed on Ist March with the following *ul*c:i

K. M. Hall natt.es eh. c. Eugene, by Revenue,dam fanny Fern, by Glencoe. Also,'ch. filly bytina cier, dam Betty Steel. E» Steel.O. P. Hare nameseh. filly by Boston, Jr.,dam byTrustee.
John L. Paltzer namesbay filly by Red-Eye. damMountain Maid, by Boston. Jr.John Xuliank namesbay fill* BallyEuhank, Jr.,by

Hiidebrantl, out of Margrave marc.Thomas H. Christmas names filly by Red-Eve, dam by Priam..Nat. A. Thompson names bay fjllv by Boston. Jr.,dam by . Also, grey colt by Red Eve, dam byDaniel. Also, sorrel fiily by transfer, dam byDaniel.R. R. Beazley names bay geldingBuck-Eye, by
Hawgin sPriam.dam by Boston,outofCady Jones,bySirCharles.

Thos. J. Green names bayfilly Miss Tobacco Fly,by Re.l Eve. dam Eire Ply,bj imp. Priam,SAME I)AY-2fjRACK.-Proprietor'sPur«e, 5300? two mile heats.
SECOND DAY?lst forColt* and F- lilies, thjee years i>Td. mile heats- Aha.entrance-.\u25a0sso forfeit?#Mo adde* by the Club, ifthree or more start

SAM E DAY-.ro R.ACK.-Proprietor's Purse ASM?tnr.-e mile heats.
TillRD DAY-Ist Rack.?Sweepstakes forColtsand tillies.th.ee year* old. two mile heat*?,«2oo

eiitrance-.*loo forfeit?fen added by the Club, ifthree or more start.
SAME DAY-Sd RxrK.-Sweepstakes for Coltsand rillies. three years old. out of mares whichnever prcKliiced a winner up to the close of thestake, mile heats?#l4o entrance-$75 forfeit-

thrre or more to fill the stake.
FOURTH DAY.-Sweepstakesforallages, threeaula bears?M entrance-siao forfeit-B«00added by the Club if three->r more start.FIFTH UAY-lst R-.K.-Handicap for thels?afen horse;, of the meeting, two mile heats, for apurse of *2t» on the part of the Cli|i>.
SAME DAY-21. Raw-Handicap for the win-

ning horses of the meeting, three mile heats, for apurse of .s3f*ion the part of the ClubRV I he Sweepstakes named above will close on3dth April, and nomination* therefor must I* ad-dressed to the undersigned on or before that dayNaTH'L A. THOMPSON, Secy.... , ?

_ Ashland Jockey Cfub.Aashland. Hanoverco.. Va.. /March 26. gjgj mh 27-2taw'.'iilA

SHIPPING.
%fitL. -*___rT7TTH__ X'« I.V.ItHBtKH--sleeveg-___''-M-i-h.TIJRDAYJ -The Canal Boa\u25a0B-B--J--1 pKM PK gT will ,cave Hll a,M)Vetor f>eight, apply to WM. P. COX.ap27-2t At the Shed. Dock st..

arlT-"* la, FOR IALTIN.RE.---_k-S_-_a_The Steamer BKLVIDERE. Capt
,\u25a0 \u25a0" ~T^ W,'.'-,V!l?*?*. y\u25a0 R«BSB, will receivefreight to day. (FRIDAY.! and up to the hourof 120 clock, ML, SATURDAY. rhe2?th inst. No
h».-*he.-uls taken this trip unless engaged at ourofti-e.Freight taken for Boston via Baltimore at lowrates and with great dispatch.

This steamer has splendid state-room passenge
accommodations.Passage and fare .*5.

Passeaeers are requested to be on lioard before
12 ..'clock Ma, SATURDAY, the hour of depar

Ticket*forpassage procured either at our officein the slip, opposite the Columbian Hotel,orat theSteamers' wharves, Kocketts.ap 27-2t DAVID A WM. CURRIE.
v: s - B_a.ll. ST i; A Til SH I PJAMESTOWN EOR NEW YORK.---?^*SH***TiieJAMESTOWN. Captain Thomas'Skinxkr, will leavehere at 4 o'clock P. M., FRI-DAY. the27rh inst.

Excursion tickets issued togo and returnby etther of the steamers Slate room and meals includedlor the very iow price ofBis,Pasaaue to New i'ork, Mealß and State roomincluded. SlO. Steeragepassage $6.Passage to Norfolk same aaby theriver boats.Freightreceived to day, THURSDAY, and upfothe hour of 1 o'clock P. M., P'iday, unless a suffi-ciency received prior to that hour.
Consigneesarerequested tosend for theirgood*
Freight for Boston taken at moderate rates, andforwarded with the greatest dispatch.Tickets and Berths secured at our office or onboard the ste.imer.

J*" 26 ~ 21 LUDLAM A WATSON.
a__\. FOR NEW YORK.? FIRST VESSELRICHMOND AND NEW YORK LINE-=S»--OF PACKETS.?The auper.or fast-sailing

schooner MANCHESTER, Wm NbXSOB, Master,having a portion of her cargo engaged and goingon Imard, will have quick dispaich. E'or balanceof freight, apply to_ap 20-ts DAVID A WM. CURRIE.
FOR PHILAII-LPIIIA lla MHI.__«____ FOLK.?The good schooner WM. HEN-«?ttswßY.a Capt. Passai-ak. having the greater

portion of her cargo engaged,will sail with quickdispatch. For balance of freight, anply toap 25-lw W. P. COLQ A CO.
SPtt IAL IBOTM E-NKW YORKAND VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP COM*-_-_\u25a0_.paNY.? The steamship ROANOKEhas t,en withdiawn from the line lietween hereand Mew York, until further notice.Tne YORKTOWN. Capt. Pabrish, and theJAMESTOWN, Capt Skinnek. will continuethen ragular trip*, the former leavinghere every

Tutcday afternoon and the latter every Fridayaf-
ternoon,at 4 o'clock, touching at Norfolk going
and returning.Excursion tickets issued for the round trip, in-eluciag -ncals and state-room, foren'y $15_a 1 ZI-6t LUDLAM A WATSON.
A_js. ffM BALTIMORK. ? Tbe regular

schr. ELLEN GoLDSBOROUGH,
?y*6*-"Capt. Tonti, having a portionof her cargo
cntated and going on l>oard, will have dis-pat.iii. For remainder ofcargo ar>plv to

ap Zl- U W. D. COI.t.UITT ACQ.
__,_> FOR NOKKOLK. -The seed schr._yjg**-'A PH UK 1N E JANE.Cr.pt. Hicks, having

**~?""a portion of h»r cargo engaged, will have
quo-* dispatch. For remainder api>l- toap Hit W. D. COLQUITT A CO.

AJN FOR ROTTFKUAM.-.The A No. 1Norwegian ship VESTALINDEwill beat?» l,? \u25a0\u25a0 City Point ina fewdays to 1ad for theabove port, and have quick dispatch. For bal-
ance of freight, apply at Richmond or City Point,
to VVENDENBURG A BOHMER.ap 21?2w

-JEN reßW_W¥*g-:--Flßtff VBeSBL-YORK I.INEOF
**\u25a0" \u25a0 P A C X E T S -The superior fist sailing

1sohr. LYNCHBURG, Capt. Wm. C. Harbis, hav-
inga portion of her carxo encaged and going on
lioard. will have quick o?.atch. For balance of
freight, appiy to
______! DATID A WM. CUKRIE.
arv FOR HALT IMO RE. -The regular

sSilSfracket sctir " .'\u25a0 D," i.'apt Gka\ tJ,3S??? having the greaterportion of her cargo eu
gaged and going on board, will sail with di*patch.
For balance of freight, appl* to

apgn-lw WTp. COLQUITT A CO.
A]lS

_
y FOR B4HSTON-FIRST'VESSEL-itgJyyThe superior, fast-sailing sc!i«\ E. S.\W-

???*\u25a0 VER,having a portion of her cargo encaged and going nn board, will ha- c quick dis-patch. For balance of freight apply to
_apJS-ts DAVID A WM. CURRIE.

NOTME.-TOBACCOMAN L'EAC_
TURERS. and others, sending v* Goods

«»»»*
," ,̂',*,***by the New York Steamers, for n-

shipmknt. will please address us by mail, givingspecific directions a* to where and how they wish?aid Goods sent, otherwise they will be stored attheirexpense andrisk.
No chargemad* forforwarding such Goods.

LUDLAM A HEINEKEN.fe»?Sm 115 Broadway, New York.

RUWAWAYB.
TWENTY boLLAKS REWARD-mf Will t>e paid for the apprehensionand dcliv-

of my negro man TOM. who ranawar_**| onthe 18th inst. He is about » feet »or »Ehes in height, tolerably stout and well
ck complexion, good countenance, teeth
I defective, head very small. He ha* aicumond,and wa* purchased from Or.nf Surrv ceuniy. He had with him a
\u25a0d by B. R. Perkins, formm. allowinghimis wife's, at Mr Jas. Minor's, oorner of

Acwt* West brook, near Richmond.
~_j__m Si 5 REW AR D.-Ran away. «>n themW nth April,from mv house.in Henrteooount*,TR» NKGRO MAN earnedß\nsßß Stbwabt.JS He was bought in Culpepercounty some two

? three years ago and sold in Richmond.He has lived in Pare county, with B*nj. Pulliamengaged in au iroafuraaee, where bs may now l>*
lurkuw He nof medium sise, quite black, andataiut ?i years o'd. He formerly belonged to Goo.
W. Rowiss.of Culpeper, Irving some «i< mil**
wast of th* Court Hous*. I wtll»iv*f_land rea-Smsbls expenses if delivered toHector Davis,ia

ichmoßd. or ?» if ssearsd ia jailso that I caa
gat bin H* had oa wbea hsMle»t a Wee clothFrock coat. U.B-ts| NATH'L KING.

___« MUNAWAy.-Rsßßway from ths sab-*«iioNTß- nEVN 'Wa'HT.
_J| B*rs-tns from bartmrinK or employ.r* hiinTig \u25a0 underpesalty ol'the law. So o*nn Or-en is

a Wisbt mulatto, laytweea It and l.« years ff at*;
hi*mat arm U shorter than the IsA, sad be hat
only Are. onftri aad tß.ml>£n >lp»

AUCTIOH 8-kLBS.
I I ?.,.-,.*» ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*-\u25a0*_.--\u25a0 ______-_| ._

_-L|

_
L_-

FUTURE DA VS.
My turn. IU. Tarlsr - S*n, Aact*s. ~"

I'MYVaLUABLE REAL ESTATE AT;U THK FOUTHKAST CORMER OF MAINAND 14th STREETS. AT PUBLIC AUCTION.At the request of the owner*,who reside ia Philadelphia. w* will offer for sale, at public auction,upon the premises.01 TUESDAY, he 22d day ofMav.t-ifiu coinmen, ing at 12o'clock M.. the veryvaluable.REAL ESTATE located e.t the south-east corner of Main and 14th strseU, now in iheoccupancy of Messrs. Noah Walker a Co., asdothers.Tre property frontsnn Main etreet 37 feet, and
run* back along Mih street to a wide alley,and isnowrented to excellent tenants at 91900 per an-num.

The location of thia property, in the very heartof the city,and convenient to the hotelsand depot*.
Ac. render* it very valuable for abusiness standnf any kind, and wewould inviteparticular atten-
tion to the sate, aa it ia considered to be the mostvaluable piece of real estate nowin the market.Tkrm* of Salicarea* follows: One sixth of thepurchase money in cash, and the remainder ine'ltial instalments, at 1. 2 3. land fi year*; tnepurchaser toexecute negotiable note*, with interestadded, (payable semi-annually.!and secur-d 1». ntrust deed. The taxes and insurance for IStW to liepaid by the purchaser.

ap27 JAS. M. TAYLOR A SOX. Aoct*.
By (.oddln ? Appersou, Ami*.

Cltf HIMIMIMI-. HI ILDINO LOTS ON
CIIU*»CTrI HIIL. ON 29rtl AND MAIN STS..FOR 8e LB AT AUCTION -Will bo sold at auo{tea,oath* premises, on TUESDAY, the Sih ofMay. 18*.. st t__ o'clock, P. M.. TWO HAND-SOME BUILDING LOTS on theFast «ide of 29thstreet, between Franklin and Vain streets, adjoin-

ing the r.-sulencesof M«s«ra II T. Pairoand Lvther I ibtry, each fronting 2fifeet, and running back126 feet toan alley 12 feet wide. These lots frontthe publicsquare to be laid out in that part of theoitv.
Also. FOUR BEAUTIFUL LOTS. each3l,'t feeton the No'th side ol .Main street, in rear of theresidence or Mr. L. Lil.by, running: back 110 feet.Ikkvia.?One-fourth cash; balance at 4. Sand12months for negotiable note*, inter*«t added, andtitle retained tili last note is paid. The taxes forISiO to be paid by the purchaser*.
an 27 GODDIN A APPERSON. Aucts.

Br Alex. Noll. Aiirt'r.
*»KY MMMNbi GROt E-»- RIES, Ac-**Wtil Iks sold at auction, at. mystore, corner of Main and IStfa sts.. on SATUR-DAY niotning next, the 2S'h day of April,com

meiicing at 10 n'clnek.a general assortmentofnewand second-hand Furniture._DRY GOODS.?Several invoices Dry Goods.?Coat*: Pants; Vest*: Shoes: Gaiters; Hats; Cap*;Hoop >kirf.»: Spool Cotton: Ac.GROCEHIES.-10 1.t.1a. Whiskey: 20 ', ca*k«Brandy;:. bbls. Wise; MB boxes Scotch Herring*:26 box.;* Soap: 25 boxes Cand es; 50 boxes Chew-ins; Tobacco; 20 OHO Guars; lar-e lot Crockery and-jl*e*ware; Blacking Brushes: *c_*P_27 ALEX. NOTT Auct. '
Bj I. A G. B. Davenport, Auct's.

/TRIM-ERIE*.. fee? AY ATM TION.--OnVT THURSDAY, the 3d of May, we will sell at 10?-S.\9.i!-2! ,°l! r ai'ct""i store, an assortment ofGROi'V R| ES, vis :
COFFEE and Crushed SUGARS.Extra Kefined SYRUP.Rebelled MOLASSES
Western BIDE*.>HOULDEM ard HAMS.Manufactured TOBACCO

B-'etified and Old Rye WHISKEY. !RlCE.Tanners' OIL.FRENCH BRANDY.LONDON PORTER and ALE. AcTsrm.s.-! -der $KO. cash; .* l-o and over, fourmontli* crejit, tor approved paper.
_ap27 i. A G. B. DAVENPORT. Aucts.

?J_T Tho»* w* Keesee, Anct.,(Office corner 12th and Cary streets.)

(i*-nmJP!fSSP*\¥'> 5*2P m ** SPRINGaAr??S- (̂'.ON'A("- '-GRSALE AT AUCTION.ac-a__Witl lie sold on SATURDAY morninx, 23thinst , connneaoia* at 10o'clock, at the Horse Auc-tion Lot. on Council Chamtier Hill, several SAD-DLE and HARNe.SS HORSES ?*\u25bc"?»??*-»
Three good WORK MULES.Also,one aood Sl'hlNG WAGON.uA-c -"c ye>l*ulienor saddle and harness.MAKE, < years old, warranted sound inevery le-specL THOS. W. KEESEE,iP2" ___** Auctioneer.

H Uill STAvBLE S SALE.-Will d* sold
,c "HS

*
A I,hR »__* ??'be 2*o, dtN ofApril, 1890, at100 c!k,A.M? atthe Hun ConstaMe'soffice.anen-erat assortment ol GMOCEKIE.s. ElT«iMIU*KE_e..eot?istisxof Brandy. Whiskey, Gin. Wines,'

Cordials, II boxes Ch«wia_ Teb»oco, HeiriacsMackerel.Ceafeetionerie*. Pick es. Ciitars. Soap,Candles. Cheese, Butter, Lard. Brooms. Bucket*.Crockery Ware. Counter Scales and Weulits, :iShow Cases, 1 Marble top Cabinet, l Marble-topvVashstaml, 1 Mahogany Bedstead, 1 Tin Sale, 1Lounge. 1 larse Counter, with drawers and boxesattached; I Wind,, r Chairs. 7 Clocks, 2 Silvera ate.,en. Mirror*. 1 Cookini: Stove and 2 doublecase Gold Watches?to satisiy distress warrantand attachments in mv hands vs. A. Braeei, anddist.es* warrants ia favor of Joseph Allen vs. Rat'hael Pardueel and Jno Bouchervs p. H. Gair.esTKBMs-Cash. F. BUTLER, H. C. C. R.ap 26 -dtd

RV THE GOVERNOR.-A PROCLAMAV' ION ?In conformity with the sixth sectionorthe sixtharticle of the Constitutionof this Com-monwealth, providing for the election of a Judgefor each Cire»itCourt, 1 hereby umke proclamation
that Judges for the lollowing Judicial Circuit*areto be elected during the presentyear, towit: P'orthe first Circuit, composed ofths counties of Pnncess Anne. Norfolk. Nansemoad, U'.e of Wight.Southainpt-n. Greenesville, Surry and Sussex ,uidthe City nfNorfolk: lor the hfth Circuit, composed
of the counties of Accomac and Northampton; forthe sixth Circuit, composed of the counties of Eli-zalie.li City. Warwick. \ork. Gloucester. Mat-thews. Middlesex. Henrioo, New Kent. CharlesCity, James City and the City of Williiaaasharff. forthe seventh Circuit, the City of Kichmond; for theninth Circuit. Stafford, Punee William. Alexan-dria. Fairlax, Louiloun. Fainiuicr and Rappahan-nock; for the tenth Circuit, Culpeper, Madison.Greene, Orange, Albemarle. Louisa, Fluvannaand Goochland; fo*- the eleventh Circuit, Nel-son, Amherst, Rockbridge, Augusta and Bath,
lor the twelfth Circuit. Pendleton, Highland,Rockingham. Page. Shenandoah, Warren andHardy; for the thirteenth Circuit. Clarke. Fred-erick.Hampshire, Morgan, Berkeleyand Jefferson;for the fifteenth Circuit. Giles. Mercer. Raleigh,Wyoming.Logan, Boone, Fayette,Clay. Nicholasand Webster: lor the sixteenth Cirouit, Grayson,Carroll. Wythe. Floyd,Pulaski and Montgomery;for the nineteenth Circuit. Wood, Wirt. Gilmer,
Braxton, Lewis, Ritchie,Doddridge. Pleasants andCalhoun; for the twentieth Circuit. Hancock,Brooke, Ohio, Marshall,Wetzel,Ty ler and Monon-galia; and for the twenty -first Circuit, Harrisoa,Marion, Taylor, Preston. Barlmur. Randolph. Up-shur and Tucker. The said elections are to takeplace onthe fourth Thursday of the ensuing May.
tobe held iv each county according to law. and ofhoers arerequired to govern themselves accord-lnxlv.

G.venunder my hand as Governor, and unader the seal of the Commonwealth, at Rich-f!X~'> niocd on the 7th day of April. iB6O, and inthe eighty-fourth year of the Common-wealth. JOHN LETCHER.By the Governor.
Geo. W. Musford.Secy of the Coin'th.ap9?dActde

REMOVAL. ~
gas: gas::

We have on hand the most magnificent assort-
ment of

PENDANT3.BRACKETS,
BH\ D F SAnd aH other kinds of GASFIXTURES."ever ex-hibited in this cit>. Also, a beautiful assortment

of KEROSENE LAMPS.To which wa ask an examination before making
your purchases.
GAS FlTl'lNU and PLUMB.NO,

PORTABLE GAi WORKS,Put up inany part of the country.
CHAS. D. YALE A CO.,ap2o-2m IjonJßloak, Governor street.

I AGERBEER ~W1- BOTTLING ESTABLISHMENTAT NO. 208 MAIN STREET.Returningour most aincere thanks for the liberalpatronage already bestowed on v«, we net Teave toannounce to our friend and the publicgenerally,
that wehave ENLARGED and IMPROVED our

BOTTLING ESTABLISHMENTtail season, and that weshall continue to keep al-ways only the vera best articles of LAGER BEER,
PORTER, XX ALE and CIDER.We shall fulfill all orders left with us, in ourstore. No. 208 Main street, either from CITY or
COUNTSV,with the greatest di*patch.

We keep aNo on hand a full supplyof LAGER
BEER and XX ALE. put up in nu .rter and hailbbls, LOUIS EURBR A BRO .ap 20?lm No. 2uß Mainstreet.
pilll'H ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS!
Beautiful style BONNETS, very cheap, some aslow as 50 cents.
STRAWTRIMMINGS, in great variety.
SHAKER BONNETS, at 2s 3d. andso cent*.
The lieat RIBBONS lit tne city,at is cents.
FLOWERS. RUCHES and CRAPES, very cheap.
A splendid lineofLadies' and Misses' MANTLE."',

for Spring and Summer.
EMBROIDERED COLLARS, at Wi, 25 and :i

oents.worth doubleMisses' HAIRN E ITS. of beautiful styles. \u25a0 .
HOOP SKIRTS at half the usual price.'

And a thousand and one other articles equallyascheao. All 1 ask is a call from toe ladies beforepurcii-ing. GEO. JACOBS No 39 MainSt..ap2»-Jt Mrs. Wood*'soldstar-d.
NOTICE.-The Manchester Cotton and WoolManufacturing Company having introducedinto their establishment aconsiderable quantityol
ne* woollen machinery,will be enabled in futureto offer to the Virginia and Southern trade gener-ally. WOOLLEN FABRICS of various styles andsuperior quality, in addition to their present pro-duction of plain and striped COTTON OZNA-BURGS, COTTON YARNS. GRAIN BAGS, Ac,WOOL WANTED.-This Company will buy orcontract for WOOL, and will par the fullestmar-ket value lor the sin?l Apply to

apl7-d4t*a*aw4w_WM. H. POWERS. Agent.

WOOD TIRNINGIN ALL ITB BKANI K-
ES?The subscriber having commenced theabove lai-iineas, oa 12th street,between Franklinaad Main sts., lsprepared to doaltkinds ofWOOD TURNING

with punctualityaad dispatch, aad solicits ashareof public patronase.
ap 17-tw E. V. MEN-IEB.
, AND MAINBTEKETB.-1 BJB.aow reeeiYiDßa large assortment of North Ca-olia* YELLOWPINE LUMBER awl aaa preparedto fill ordersattheshortest notice. My Laatiber is the verybestaaalitr. Parsons wishiac to purchassor oontraotfor bills will .lease gi~* a*s a call.A»a-ittni> Tab, a BTKVKwanw.

ONE BKIJOND.iIAPIO PATENT JpHU. ANCE, weighinil*«0 lb*oia perfect orderforsals by JOHN N. GORDON A SON.ap U-U
LIGHT aPPUt'B LAUOEM.-W* kav* onhaad a lars * stock of Light LaDDERJ. whichweotter forsal low,""k. IL_WHITLOOI ABON.

Mimis-____ »?? received at th* Cart»B Hill Mia**, for
GANG* \\"ti * ta Kek aad ?lata, aad twoiiuhW-to *mk /»0. J. WB*TB Ait,

*????»?\u25a0*>?<<a»w«asw? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*

My Jas. M. Tayl*/_ »ea. Aact's.
CHI FRAMED T_N-Me.*«Tß AT THE IN-?JJM»BSCJIO>I <»F Mth STREET AND THEKKW COUNT.' ROAD, tUNION HILL,) ATAUCTION.-We will aell upon the premise*, oaSATURDAY, ths Mta day ofApril, lori-i.cummen-cine at 5 o'clock. P. M.. *ix new framed tenementsat the intersection «l 2rtt hitree-. and the new coun-ty road, ( Union Hill I The h >vie* are particular-
ly adapted for email sized families, having fentrrooms each and kitchens. The lots front 30 feeteach and run back 200 feet to anal'ey.

after the above, will lie sold several handsomebuilding lot* adjoining;. A plat of the whole pro-
perty will lie exhibited nn the day of sale.

Tbbm*. ime-fourthcash; the balance at 4. SandUmonth*, for negotiable antes, witn interest ad-ded, ami \u25a0rcured by a trust deed. Taxes and in-surancefor IMA) toh* paid by t-e purchaser*
JAS. M. TAYLOR A SON.ap 21 Auctioneer*.

TRUSTEE.** »<,-- or v a-I ABLE
HEAL FSTATE.-As Trustee in two certain iDeeds ol Trust, dated the 13th day <-f Ai-ril. iv,'i,and dulyrecorded in the Clerk's Office of Rich-

mond Hustings C»u>t.executed b»- Roiiert F.Kirby
I will sell, upon the premise*.on THURSDAY,the3d day of May next, til fair; and if not, onthe firstUirday thereafter.)commencingat IS o clock P.M. the following REAL tSTA'TE, to wit:All of acertain tot. piece or parcel of LAND,designated by ths num!«r -'Four." as laid downuponaplst.annexeri Inadeedfrom Parrot!A. Prin-dle tohtephen tTrifttn, dated the M April. I?9.lyingand b*isg on th-* western aide of 15th streetin *»id city of Kichmond. fronting, as appears bysai-t plat, thirty eight feet on 15th street, and run-
ning hack lietween parallel lines xixty-three feet/vlso, two r«rtain lota, piecesorparcels of LAN D,designated by the numliers "Five" and "Six " a*laid down upon tne plat above mentioned, lying
andlieingin the said city of Ku-inno.nl, on thewestern side of Iftth street, each of the said lotstrontm<. as appear* by the said plat, twenty fivefeet nineinches on said 15th street, and runningback between parallel lines fifty-six feet1kkms.?Purtioient in oakh to pay the expenses
of executing the Trust, the sum of But 85 with in-terest from the 16th April, MM, and the furthersum of .*:vw a piyable atsixmontris fromthe 13thof »pnl, MB), and the residue uponsuch terms asmay I* m*de known «h the day of * -la Th» titleto .he property isbelieved to tie good. but. selling
a* Trustee. I «hall only convey, with special warranty, such title aa is conveyed to me.

GUSTAVUSA. MYERS, Trustee.Sale to lie conducted by Jas. Al. Taylob A Pots.ap2.t
By Goddiit A ____________*_______*»* ?ae***.

TR ISTX Kl'gAbaaf VALUABLEREAL ESTATE IN AND ADJOINING MAN-CHESTER, AND SLAVES-As Trustees in aoertam deeuof trust, executed by Mr. Geor.-eW."nellingsand wife, dated 10th April, 1800. duly re-corded in Chesterfield County Court, wa shall, in"xecution of the said trust, proceed to se>l hi publie >-11*1cm. on the premise*, on TUESDAY, the22.1 May.1360. at 4 o'clock P. M., (if fair; if not,the next fair day.) tie REAL ESTATE andI LAVES oonveyed by the said deed, consisting ofthe heautilul placeon which the said Snellingsnow resides, situ,ted on the Western limits olManchester, containing about 30 acres, more orleas, having thereon a large framed dwelling anseveralsmaller ones The land west «l the rail-road adjoining the Spring Hill property and thefarm of .Mr. Sam'l Hardgrove,containing atH.ut 1!!\u25a0tillbo sold by the aa riii* lind is tuluii-iipted to market gunlens. The land mlthe mansion house WUI lm «.>].! into iols,
ng to a plat,and survey to be exhibited atr of *ile.
several other Lots, im a~d mar to Man-chester, and several valua.iln SLAVES.The particularattention of th-* puiiiic is respectfully called to this sale, as itis b. heve.l that thereare few more beautiful places around Manchester

than the -ne .-n which Mr. Sac.lings now reside".
Taaafs.? For the Keal Estate, one fourth cash;balance at 4.Hand 12 months, fir negotiable note*,

interest xdded, and title retained till al. the pur-
chase money is paid. Thi Slaves will tie sold lorcash. The taxes for l*iO to l-e i>sid by the pur-
chasers. CHAS. T FRIEND.(-?..,?.

A. A. CHEATHAM,( lrUßtee *'-
GoiiDIN A APTBBSOB. Atieta. ap 24

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF V V
_

D A B L E
COUNTRY STORE AND DWELLING,

WITH 17', ACRES OF LANo ATTACHED.ON THE WILLIAMSBURG ROAD. ONE MILEBELOW RIOHMOND.-Asone of the trustees iaacertain deed of trust, executed by Mr. AndrewB. Carter, dated2d March. K*>7. duly recorded in
Henrico County C.-iurt. 1 shall, inexecution thereof, t having been so requested by the creditors se-cured theiebv .i proceed f-- sell at pill.lie auction,
on the premises, on BATUBPAY, 'he SUi May,
HKS,at )2 o'clock M..ih« property conveyed by the
sad deed. enataiaißg 17>t ac-e*. and having
thereon a largeKm me Store ;-nd Dwelling,Vlow
in the occupancy <T said uart'r.Tkrm«?Enoiuh Ib cash to ilef-ny expensesof
sale and dischar .c a note of £5!" .*> with interestIrom sti March MM. and tit. - residue on suchterms ofcredit as the said Carter may direct. Thepurchaser to nay the taxes for the present year.?
ihe title is behaved to lie goof. but. the trusteewill convey with tne usual peeial war-anty.

W. GODDLN. Trustee.
Goddin A ArrKßsos, Aucti ap 21

By A. D. William*. Auct'rT
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

ON Bth STREET, BETWEEN CLAY AND
LEIGH STREETS, AT AUCTION.-By virtue
of a deedol trust, executed to the subscriber by
Joseph K. Weisiger. Trustee. dated 3d December,
MM,aad recorded in Kichmond Hustings Courtoffice, being thereto requested by E. B.Clarke, theho derof oneof the bonds secured by said deed, 1will sell on THURSDAY, .td May, i<WO, upon the
premises, commencing at i'_ o clock P AL, the
property by said deed conveyed, to wit: A certainlot of ground, with the buildings thereon, situated
on the east side of sth street, as above stared,
fronting thereon 38 feet, .-in.l manias back la> feet
to an nils. M feet, wide - it being the svine pro-
perty winch w.-.s conveyed by Littleton Head to
Joseph K. Weisiser, Trustee, and is now in theoeonpancy of Mr,C D. Helnaoe.Tkbm-.. ?Sufficient in cash to defray the ex-penses of executing the tr".st. .-i-i-J to pay otf abond for tbe principalram of Btsi, together withall interest that may be due thereon; and for theremainder, upon such terms ofpayment as will bemadeknown at the time of the sale.ROBERT HOWARD. Trustee.

A. P. Williams, Anct'r. ap 12 -td
By Richard I nuthorn, Auct'r.

-ir-*"
_ \u25a0 t IT*-Ml ata "~ *EVtl O" AT&____{*________ A UCTION.-<fn MONDAY,30th in-bb??a\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0staat, at 4 o'clock P M? iif not pre-

viously di*nosed of privately.) at. the shed, lowerend ol the Dock, 1 will sell at auction the steamerEcho. Saul ste-imer is UK) feet long, her breadth
17** feet, and death 7>» feet; has nn upper deck,
high waist, and large deck room; can carry 5 000
bushels under deck and 2 000 on deck, and can als>accommodate passengers. She is 121 tons, anddraws nliout ">'» feet loaded. Hull, engine andlioiler all in good order.WILLIAM P. SNIPES.

Sale conducted by R. CavtiißßS, Auct. apld

WHITESULPHUR WATER, --
I'SHH I IIX

WHITE WLTLPHI X SPRINGS,
The long established reputation of the WHITE

SULPHUR SPRINGS for the cine ofChronic dis-
eases, rendars coni?hnt upon their medicinal effi-cacy unnecessary.

For iiiany years t'.ie wafers of th"so Springshavebeen transportedand used by persons al their ownhome*, and, experifiice fully testifies, with the
j seas* benefitiateff-cts mat have resultedfrom their
usewhen (frankfresh at the fountain.These waters are gently APERIENT aud very
decidedly-{ALTERATIVE. Their gnat lorto asia remedy,;andthe malify altove all others that has| given to them their high reputation, i* their ft-j tertuive powtr, or their peculiar operative influ
ences, by which they stimulate Glandular secre-tions, resolve Chronic inflammations, overcome
obstructions in the smaller vessel*, and throw offmor'-idaccumulations from diseased organs, thusproducing tneerfttrmtive or profound ettemgtsem*iiiandad in almost ever, case of Chronic disease.

As aa APERIENT and ALTERATIVE, therange of diseases to which they are applicablewillbe apparent to inedcal pasa?sarh, for instance,
as Chronic affections of the Stommeh, Bofpets,Liv-r, Kid/ieyx, Skin, irr., Ore. Upon the Inac-
tions of the organs generally,they exert markedeffects, stnnu'ating those that are inactive, andestablishinghealtnysecrepon* in sued as ha.-c de-partedfroai a normal condition.in DYSPEPSIA and in Chronic irritations ofthe mucous root ofthe Stomach and Rowels, they
areemployedwith Ore happiestresults

In the various forms of LIVER Dl * EASE, their
superior efficacy has lieen long and firmly estab-lished.

CHRONIC DIARRHEA is often cured by
them, after other remetli:** haveb*en ineffectually
tried.

ToCOBTIVENESSofthe Rowels and to PILES,
they arewell adapted.

In the several forms mt KIDNEY and BLAD-DER AFFECTIONS unattended with inflamma-tion, they are very serviceableTothe*'v«Ta./»-»M«f CHRONIC OBSTRUC-TIONS, ko-. peculiar to female*, ttieir alterativeinfluences are often ea*ia**th tineful.
NEURALOIAand the virions: «»r vovs diseases,when they are the result of organic derange-

ments, are treated With gieit success by these

nIHRONTC RHEUMATISM,their known eL
is coevan witti the early history of the

6*S.As apalliativeol mostexvaV.ent erl'eot inBOUT.their value ha*been long appreciated.
InMßj-Cl RIAL DISEASE*, and in that pecu-

liar sfleenon that result* fr-on the abu»e of M-r---eury in svphvlitk-alle.-t'oii.-i, a full cotuse ol theWater standsunrivalled inifsctirative powe.s.
aj_ Pamphlets descriptiveof the msdicin.il cha-racter and applicabilities oi the Wateis furnishedgratis, onappiicati n to the Agents-
aVJt. These Waters, nansT.Tj put up at theSpringa in giaas bottles, ate ROW being regularlyfurnished to the Agents in R otiraomt, forthe sup-ply ot the generalpublic
BY To prevent iinposttioii,each Uitfle has theword*, GREENBRIER WHITE SULPHURWATER." blown ia tbe fclaas, without whichnone is genuine
Orders from individuals, and the trade through-

out the United States, should b* directed i<>
PURCELL. I.ADD A CO,

ap 14- lm «i*nM Agents. R ichmoad. Vs.
CENTRAL AtiRII'IJLTtRAL BOri ETY

L OF VIROINIA.-The FAiR OROUNDS ofthis Society will le ope-ed to visitor* hencefor-ward, until the next Fair, upon the I'ollowinsterms,vis:
Visitors onfoot will pay Scents.Sulkey»...? S '?
Carnage* aad Buggie* 10 ??

Military Companiesand other Associations, whodesire to as* th* Grounds, will be **r_itted to do?ouapon terms which may be agreedupon with th*Preideat.An adequate Police will ba always asua th.Oroßßds. and no disorderly *er*oa will b* f*r-\u25a0itied to remainoa tbem._.»18-Jtf C. PlMMOCl.Beeretary.

Louia j. BoaaiKtx,
Manufacturer of Double JU-sad _?_.

A . « BTI_IMCANbI_f._ A*d Wbol*aal* Pralar inDOME-TIC AMD FOREIGN FRUITS.FR-MCH CaSdIE»,CIGAI»B.
THE BEST GOODS,

THE CHEAPEST GOODS.
T*_4_AIG_ST STOCK.

fJ N*-?* Mais St.,o.powt*Jlichardaun ACo.. Rishtrad, Va.
a.a>-«t

1 ____»\u25a0 JMl* »*T ******** »? L HAM.1 MKRBACH.M ar Ak*i>t to esm **» tbeQOOVftStr WirHNEs* <a tbe miv of tt ?liiaoatt.tohii»7orca*hon«T, , PHHJV M_iSKL *Rumanaß. April«d. IMB. asM-fte*W%l-55ifswa^--2SiSF

AOCTTOW SA__M»\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0!»\u25a0\u25a0 if 11 in | i niiaa»B<*>a?W*BSW*a». rtrtVAMl DAYS.
"T «eddiekA.B* i -ra»,A-*t*s.

FHEN STREET,-By viree of tw» deeds oftrsst from Louis f «?«? aad wif*. th* irat to theTrusteesof tbe Rlohmosd BaiMras Eund Coraps
ny, dated iOth A incest. MM. IBe other to W. God-
din. True cc, dated .th January. lav, and bothdaly recorded in Richmond Hustings Court,w.
shall proceed tn sell at public auction, oa th* *?.
itiiMi.on FRIDAY, th*4th May. I?* at4o'cloekP. M.lil fair; if not. th* next fair dav.ltb* reel
estate conveyed by the s .id deeds, eone.stiac ofaHous* and Lot on St. Ptepbca *tr**t. n**r toFederal street now occupied by said la*c* sadwife, fronting 31 feet, running back 1M leet to aa
alley. _

Thb Tbbm*win.b«?One third cash; balanoe atIand 8 months,fornegotiable no' es. in?rest added,and title retained till last note is paid. Tbe taxes
forI*o to he'paid by the purchaser.

CHAS STEDBINS,

Trasteeeefth* Richm'd Building Eund Co.VV t.ODDIN, ira.t-*.Oon:n.\ A Arrßßson, Auct'*. ap XI
TRUSTEES' BALE Of liftI %t AMD LOTIN SYDNEY. ON ELMWOOD STREET.?By virtue ofacerta'n deed of trust from JamesW . Head and wife, datrd the llth Se;> emiier. I'M,du'yrecorded in Henrico County Court, we aha I
proceedto sell at pub ie auction, on the pren-i*es,on FRIDAY, the ith Ma». lam »t6>a o'clock PAt., ut lair; if n..t the next fur da«.) the realestate convey*f by said >.'eed. consisting of aIlouso and i..-t. at the corner of blmwood andMhoit streets,now occupied by said Read and wile,fronting on said Elmwood street f.O feet, runningback M8feet to anal cv 20 feet wideTk-ms -One third cash; balance at 4 and 8months, for neiotia'-le notes, interest added, andtitle retained till last note is paid. Taxes forl«otobe paid by the purchaser.

CHAS STEP-BINS,
JNO. HARROLD,
JAS. M. CARTER,

Trustees of the Richm'd Building Fund Co.
Goddi.n A Api'kb«ov. Auct'* ap 23

calk *»f \u25ba*» BLvaai *,uRR amid?~ DW KLLI NO A ND ANOTHEO .s M ALL TKN-
BMKNT ON THE COAL PIT TURNPIKE,RE A R M AIt« HEST t. R. AT AU C-TiON ?Will lay sold at auction,on the premises,on MONDAY, the 7th May, 1860, at »'< o'clock. PM the excellent brick store and dwelling.ocatedas above nowoceuoied by Mr 1. Pichot. at aninnual rent - f fuso and opposite the farm of Mr.Thomas Vaiden. Ir. Thi* is regaidedasa hr»t
rate business stand, having been kept assuch for
many yeats past

Also, the small house, with 1 '?» acre* of land at-tached, iinmediately in rear ot the above, occu-pied by a c-lorrd man named V. ait Hubbard.
This Unci w'll be divided into several smallerparcels, according toaplatand survey to be shownat 'he sale.
I khm- ?-»ne third caah ; ba'ance at 4 and 8month.-, fornegotiable notes, interest added, and

?iile rrt'ined till I'st note is paid. The taxesfor
I*JO to lie paid by the purchase s.

GODDIN A APPERBON.ap23 Auctioneers.
LAR~E NUVIH*R UP I "Ta. ANO 818

BRICK A*VD FRAMED TENEMENTS. INTODD'S TENEM ENT. MANCHES TV R .
FRONTING dN HILL. BIDDLE, BAIN
BRIDGE AM) JACK-ON STREETS, KOR-ALE AT AUC'I lON.-At the request of theowners, we will soil at public auction, withoutlimit or reserve, mm the premises on MONDAY,
the 7th May. MO, at 4 o'clock P. .VI .if fair: if not.
theaextfaird.y,'a larise number ol LOlsy. and
aixex.-ellentSTOßEßand DWELLINGS, located
as above. Four of the tenements are new. on* otwhich at the corner of Hull and Middle streets, is
now occupiedas -. store and dwelling by Air.Matthews, and is jiistlv .egarded &* amorg the
best husinesa stand* in Manchester. A platofthe
property will be exhibited atthehourof sale. Thelocation ** the forogoing valuable real estate is inthe heart of Manchester, and -mite convenient, topersons doing business in Richmond, and presentsexcellent ..ilvantages for investment*.

TsßMs.-One fourth cash: balance at 4, 8 and 12
months, lor tif> --of i >l,!c note*, interest ad led, andtitle retained till all the aerebaes mower* ts paidThe faxes for MMto be- mm] | h the purchasers.

aP ri GODDIN A APPERSON. Anct'rs.
DI-SiRABI.K PRIVATE REBIOEIBCE- ON 2Sih STREET. CHURCH HILL. NEARTIIE LEIGH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH,FOR SALE AT AUCTION.-We shall sell at auc-tion, on ihe premises on MONDAY, theNHhdavof April. 18SD at 4>» o'clock. P. M.. the excellent
PRIVATE RESIDENCE located as above, forseveral \e.rs pastoccupied by Air. tieo Woodfin,md now by Air. C L. Me'oall. Th-* lot hi* %front.,f in feetand adepth of 12.% feet to an alley.
The dwelling h»s seven ro»ms. includingbasement, wrh handsome portico in Iront. It wasbuilt aaoßt fiveyear* ago, anil is now in good or-der.

Tkrm*.?One-fifth c-i*h ; balance at 4, 8, 12 andltl months, for negotiable notes, interest added,andtitle retained till last note is paid. The taxes andinsiir-tnce lor IBM to !« paid t.. tiie purchaser.
ap 19 GODDIN ft APPERSON. Aucts.

IAIAIEDIATELV AFTER THE ABOVEI sale, will be sold two handsome BUILDINGLOTS, eaoh fronting 27 feet,on the west line of 2M.li
running back 122 feet to an alloy 20 feetwide.

TFRM-.-One-fourth cash ; balance at 4 Rand Itmonths, for negotiab c notes, interest added, andtitle tetained v- til the last note i* paid. Ihe taxes
for lfW) to lie paid by the purchaser.np» GoniHN A APPERSON, Aucts.
PO \u25a0\u25a0IISI.N ? R ' * SALEOB TWOy-e HANDSOME LOTSON CENTRE STREET,BETWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH STS., INTHE CI TV OF RICHMONO.-By virtue of a de-cree of the Circuit Court of the City ol Rich-mond, pronounced on the 7th February. 18*>9. inthe caseof Hires against Brae*, Ac., I shall pro-
ceed to »el! at public suction, on the premise*, onMONDAY,the 30th April. )>vs a* 3', o'clock P. M.
tif fair; if not. the next ftir da*.)Lota No*, ifaodtt,eaoh fiontm.-Sl feet on the South side ofCentre street, running baok 77 feet, tn an alley 10feeiwide, -.-Ijoinitig thAtol.Heco factory ofMessrs.
Jam** Gray 'sons. *A»

Tkhmi ? Ote f nrthc-ish ; balance at 4. 8 and 12months, for negotiable notes, interest added, andtitle retained till last note is paid. The taxes forI<*H) to be paidby the purchasers
EL'ZABETH HINES.

% Executrixof Jno. W. limes, deo d.
Sale by Got t>i> *

__________________________
Aucts. ap 19

TH E V ihbA.aa tbAh ESTATEKNOWN AS "BACON 'QUARTER BRANCHTAVKHIV' TOGETHER *ITH A LARGENUMBI- ft OF LOTS AND SO UARES ATTACH-ED THERETO. AND OTHER REAL E«TATECONTIGUOUS, FOR SALE AT AlvCTION.-Willbe sold at aucts >n. onthe prstnises, onTUESDAY.May 1. IS6O. commencing at 12o'clock M., (if fair;if not. the next fair day.)the valuable real estateabovereicrred to. having a fronton BrookeAvenue
ofabout 2U) feet, and adepthofsheatMl feet. The
building* are ample enough for the acconimoda-
tionof a large number ofgue*ts, and are for the
mostpart is good repair. They are insured in tbeMutual Assurance Society lor i§7 100. Thet-prion,which is i eatlv eeei-dtetsßl iH»tween the fronttavernand the rear one. Is the most beautiful and
attractive of any to I* seen in this vicinity. Thewhole piem »es are shaded by anumber nf mag-
nificent sycamore and ? il.er trees. 'I ins propertyi* «o well known that, i further description is deem-
ed unnecessary.

Tne balance of the land attached to the Tavern.containingabout?* acres and surrounded on everyside by *trCets, will i>e subdivided into twelve to
fifteen squares, of abnat two acres each, and willl«s sold ivsquare*or smaller lot*,a* may laydeemedbest at the hour of sale. Many of these square*
are most beautifully located.

At the »ame tune, will !e sold the large BrickSTOREand DWELLING at the cornerof BrookeAvenue sod Baker strret. togetherwith several
vacant lots attached. Also, two Lots on the westside of Brooke Avenue at >he bridge across the
b'anch.each fronting 30 feet, running hack aboutMB feet, adjoining the lot of Mr. Caspar Bnel -Also, a lar»e meadow lot in rear of the above.houi.ded by Pine street, onwhich it h*s a front oflis leet, running hack 310 feet, and h.ving arear2mj leet, !«>iiii.it-<J on the north by Bacon's Branch,

jon the souih by an alley 16feet witle. Also. Lots
| No*. 1, 2. 3, 4,5, fronting each 30 feetonthe south
| west side of Moore street, running back 190 feet,bounded ou the east by Pine street.

Tkhms?Ail -urns under SJIJWI one-fourthctuh;balance at.6 12and I*l months; all sums over 41 000| and under 96.000,0ne-fourth cash, balance at 1, 2andit years; nil sum* over $6,000 one-fifth cash,
| balance at 1.2. 3 and t year*,ineach c tse for nego-
| liable note*, interest payable half-yearly.secured

by a trust deed. Tha taxes and insurance for 1860to lay paid by the purchasers. Plats of the pro-
perty can be seen at our office,

ap 14 GODDIN * APPERBON, Auct*.
COMMISSIONERS' HALE OF THE VAL-CABLE PROPERTYON GAMBLE'S HILL.
KNOWN AS IHE ? GAMBLE MANSION." TO-
OK "'HER WiTH SEVERAL VACANT LOTSADJOINING.?As Commissioners, appointed by 'a decree of the Circuit Court of the oit. of Rich-mond, pri-ti' u"ee.l on Ote loth day of Feb.. 1848, IBthe case of Preston again»t Tyiee, Ac. we,or
either of us. shah sell at public auction, on th*>
premises, on WEDNESDAY,the 2d May. WW, at
*'i oclock. P. M. uf ftir; if not, the next fair?Uy,) the very valuable real estate above referredto, now in the occupancy of MSeers Win. Wallace«<>»*, *s a issidsaea. Tho Lot has a front of»-l" 12 feeton the -yet line of 3d ctreet, sad adep.h of i2O feet, to in alley 20 last wide. TheMansion Haass is I largo one and was, a fewyears ago, sreatly a.lled to.altsied and repairer,
and is now ... ptetty good r*pair. There w.li leattached to tlio Massioa 82 8 12feet ol Land, on3d street, and the h». anec of tne Land will b* di-vided into 6 Building Lots, a cording to th*origi-
nal plan and mtvey, which will be shown at thesale, and can ia the mean tune layseen at theoflioeof the auctioneers. Th*> location of the foregoingreal estate ia justly regarded as among tbe m«stt»?eutii>il in Richmond, co.nmaadißg. as it does,a full view of th« oily and James river,and thesurrounding country for line* inextent.

Tbkm" ?Enough ia oash to rirfray expense* ofsale; balance at t», 12 and 18 month*, for aegotiable a«tes, interest added, satisfactorily endor**.t,aad title retained till all the pnroha** money ispaid. The taxes aad insurance for 1800 to be pa dby ths parch?Mrs.
JNO. H.TYJEE,* C__.?

SAM'L TYREE. , Cm,1~-Sal* ooßducted by Oodiiib A Arp«b»o.v, Auct's.
*pl7 _

THE "BUY VALt'AHIaK rROPERTYKNOWN AS METROPOLITAN HALL. IN
THE CITY <>R RICHMOND. OMTHE NORTHSIDE OR FRANKLIN. BETWEEN GOVERN
Ot AND 14th STS., FOR SALE AT AUCTION.
At the requestor the late firm of Messr*. Bark*dateA Resd. who wish to w.nd up tK*ir late aart-\u25a0ership transeetiOß* w* will sell at aucuoa. oaIB* pr*mi*OT.. oa THURSDAY, th* 3rd Mat.MB), at *o'oloek P. M.(if fair, if aot, the aeat firday.' the very vat**M*property b«a*f*tj asabwva.and known as ts* «UTrFpo_ITAN Iali!-*This Hall is sowell ksown that a misste de*e*Tp
lorn it deemed asneoMearv.' The tot hasafSoatofuof**t oa Fraakha sTewtbilfabout m feet. It will be divided istoaVelets mt»feet each. sa« sold with or unihout the haiMi_t
a* way b* dmmtit »-wt st th* bear of sal*. 7pQof th* peo»*ny can beanat oar oMee. TheT*

*' ?**%
**??*<? ?« ? ».«??_»__i_7a?J.1*?-* leterest added.

\u25a0 \u25a0 <? > -Pft** ..
Mr Oeddia A Aarersa-. Amwu

*T»B~STEES' ItLktlV iti'H urstlI IN PORTJ|L*I0 l*«Ast I
RQcM

IN PLANOF FPLTyif.AT AUCTION -Actras-
tees ia a deed frnas J***»* Ferrer aad wife.sated2M July.letK. daly ja.Haa-ae C-_aFCourt, te *eeure tbe Unio* ialwHßß Fssd Chea-
t-any,w*. ta*undenN/aed. will 9W****** *m*39ihe premise. <« Fi IDAY, tha Mth >»_'L2__».
comin*Bei*<at»« ..'clock P.M-tt. \u25a0*?! lsjaap
ronrsyed br said deed, m: Let Un. *.**. fastMayo, fronting on the North U_» \u2666____"_*_lstreet it ??*». h*tweea Mh *?? i** *X**,f ,MHPfeet, to an alley .» tern wide. Atee, \u25a0*. LfMlaruiton.frontisg tnsstber IM (rat aa th. ftseftfc
aide of i.rahasn street, by 1 . fee*, to aa alley Iffeet wide. The**lota arc b**atifat'r Imßlsd.aß-ar» ver» near ths Wtlliamsberg A*aae*.Tb. m« -On* third cash; halaeoe at ? sad ttinoatha. for negotiable Bote* laterMt *«dsn. aaaif. "I"MU- H?BT7L% tfc* 7"*? *\u25a0few^tftol*"11"'gopmw A Ari*B?ow. Aaaja. aatt
C.tl.F or aTuck in BTBABJBbVr>SC~I*LTZ AT AI CTION-AitbeieeaaMes'
th* peraonal representatives of the kite Dr. Wskli»m Collms. sndol Mr J. W Keelisa. w* wUleetf
nt siiblie auction, on hoardoftha steasier Scbaltß.
at her wharfat Rocketu. in th* city of Riehainad.on FRIDAY ths 27th April. I*o,at Jo'oloek P.sTZ
the interest owned by th* said decedent* ia saidsteamer, esch Iteisx entitled tiCS »har*s of tba

\u25a0t.tek at tn* par value of 4wo etch This steasiSfplies lietween the Chickaooraifi. aad J****Ri-
ver*, entoysa fiae run of custom,aad israti .ea-ular with the traveling public She >* asw. teara.out of debt, aed bass fund oadeposit ia the Ba-
vins* Hank amountingto ahnat t2.«u>.Th* lerma of sale which will be liberal. Will hamade known at the hour ofsal*.Captain Hill,whooommaads thisStSßßaSr. Willgive an, furt.er i.forj.a^^.t^n^^d^

ap 14?td Asetioe?ra,
B» E. B. Tech, Aaet'r.

Ho-<o Horn » l *. Ml I HP AdPhoal*
WOOD PIANO. AT AUCTION-Oa FftlDAY.aTth in*' .at lo o'clock, I will sell.at theresidence of Mr. J. C. Smith,on Henry, betwseaClay and Cathenn* streew, a few square* aboveBrooke Avenue, all h>* H 0 I' S E It O L D sad

KITCHEN EURMTURE. aonsist.st of Mahos- -
any SI'FA. CHAIRS TABLES. WaSHSTANDH.BEDSTr.ADS CARPETS. BKD\MaTTIIOR-ES. Cane and Wood Seat CHAINS, Ac., Ac.

PIANO-A superior 6 oc*tv* PIANO, ia Bose-
wotHlcase ALhO. _

The utual varietyofKITCHEN FURNITURE.
among*t which is agood OiXKINO StOVK.

After which,will '-c hired for the batai.ee ofth.
.ear. a No. 1 OOK. WASHER ami IMONftlj
and at tbe same time the Hol'-<E will be rsatealor the eneuiug year. £. B. COOK. Auet.

»p2s_
HI«H t'UNStA«LE*SSALM-iri'lb. aeM

onFRIDAY the 17thday of April. Mt. at 99o'clock A M .at tbeBowlingSaloonoahas street.tetween Ma>nand Cary atrteta, 3 Tea-Pie AIteas,
Ba'is, Pins. Fixtures. Ac ; aad al*<> a lot o*nSe*Chairs, to satislV a .batrea*warrant ib my has?'in favorof Mrs. John Exa'l Tbnms?Cash,ap;»-« F. BUTLER. -\u25a0 C. C. j.__

My f**tt. Aact. 'NII.IIT J*ALES.-WATCHES. JEWEL* 7AND FANCY GOODB.-Wfll b* sold steel
tion, at my store, commencing at 7 o'olook, THISX V EN ING,andcontinuedduringth* ee**oß,*rer»
night, a large asaortment of fine Geld and SilverWatches, fine Jewelry, BraoeleU, fancy Beß-hKnives and Forks, Pocket Cutlery, Castors, Glass-ware, Merino Shirts. Drawers. Table Cloths.Ca*-
simcres. Bed Spreads,Cigars, andFancy Goods.no30 ALEX.NOTT.AB*L_

By J. M. Btagesa Aact'f.

WILL BE SOLO, every night this week,alauctionroom M. Main street, ootnmeßoia. atT o'clock, a large invoice of fine Gold, Silver,aaaHated W'ATCRES; line Gold JEWELRY. GpUGUARD aad VEST CHAINS. L*dieer CHATA-I.AINS; Silvei Plated SPOO NBTrORift. CAS-TORS, Ay. Also, a lot of FANCY GOODS, Cl-GARS, CUTLERY.Ac.
N 8.-Consignmentsreceiving every darwsd**ld

err*. J. H.DIGGES, AutPub. SaJeaman. ia s?ts

COAL. COKB, >0.~
On band a lull sub.lv ofILOTHIAN. LUMP, AVERAOE

and SMITH'SCOAL.-ALBO,-
RED and WHITE ASH ANTHRACITE COAL.

C. B. LIPSCOMB,
mh 14?ts llth st., near Main's Bridge.

C~U»a_.--The priceof Coke uatil fartheraobo.c will be asfollow*:
SOFT LUMP COKE SAM
SOFT HAIL COKE? TBHARD COKE . ....... «... AMOrders promptlyexecuted at Yards eoraer Mthand^aadfoaadlj^^
_f\AH AND PINE WOOO-ti**aon*d aad aa-\J der shelter, forsal* st Coks Yards,

de l*-ts JNO. J. WERTH. Aft. .
GREASE KITRAtTOK-tot removisßpaint, tar, was, orany kind of grease, fromallkinds ofsilk and woollen Dresses, andfrom Broad-
cloths. Cassimeres, Ac., without the slightest IBJB-ry to the fabrics.Thi* article has been used extensively throagh-
out the country,and has received the highestre-commendations. 11also received tb*silver medal
at the last Mechanic*' Fair. Itia made ia thweitv,
and deserves the patronageof tb* South Tn Behad ot the prin ipal Druggist*, and st my lateretory, corner I I

_
and 10thsts.. Richmond. Va.EDW'DT. FINCC

f*> IS? Tim Analvtinal Cheniuk
Tjuri.TS*, aMMHO1UEMIk'S ANB VA--1 LENCIAS. ANGLAIS BEREGE.-CHAS A.
«.W A TkIN, corner rith and Main atreete, seat
do..r toCol. W. D Blair. Ladies' splendid Dree*
Goods at le»s th m N.-.w York p. ice*, saenneedat
the auction room*.

Acs l 24th.?This morning, we commence the
\u25a0ale of Sjßi WTO worth of newand beautiful apnaa
Dres* f.oods. within the reach of all cloe* buyer*.

NOTlCE.?l,onoyards Eatra Berege at 12Hct*.,
LOW yards real Vaiencias at 25 ct* ; Spring De
Lames at I-.: Foulard SI Iks at BO eU.t Black Silk
at.fltMo I- rem h Collars at Stfttts; 900do.do.at
61 cts : 100 do. do. at 31. cheapat 82 SO

ALSO.? KiblK.n*. ft raw 11. nnet* Heches, Ac.
C. A. GWATKIN, cor. Bth and Main sts .NexttoW.D Blair.Km._

-, HEAIHi'RS 17»th REO. VA. M'li.lf(A.t
Jl KiiHMo.il). April21. IMA %
m General Orders.
!ll Company Muster*will be held at the follow-
?"___[ing time arid places:

ejompanv No I. Captain P. G. CneuLSß, oa
THURSDAY.2bth inst.,on Sana street, ia front
of theCustom-House.

Coiiiy-any Ho t Cast. M C. Gatbs.ob FRIDAY.27th inst .in ror.t «t the Ist Market.
Company No. t Capt. A. D ~iLLi*M«.nn FRI-DAY, 27ih instant, in frontof the First Baptist

Church.Company N» 4.Capt. Tuoms* F. Raolaid. onFKIDAY. .'"th instant, in front ol Seabrook'eWarehouse.
Company No. A, Captain W. W Rhhwi», oa

FKIDAY,27th inst, in front of tbe County CourtHouse
Company No. S, Cipt. J Swbbbbt, on SATUR-

DAY. 2tnh itwt., in Iront of ths County Court-House.
The Commandants of Companiea will notify

thrir respective comanands to Bsaentbte at tbeatiove-named i>i«m at A o'clock P. M..ea the daye
aloresatd. tor instruction and th* election ol* l»t
and 2d Lieutrnaau.By orderof __

ap X»-«t J. A. CLARKSON, Lisat. Col. Com.
t\lU1 PA IRS ii 11LT WINDOVV SllA UES-gJ\f\J To Iw ran off at an immena* saeritce,oa
accountof enlarging mv store this auaimer.Also. Table and Floor OIL CLOTH; «! large
gilt framed PARLOR PICTURES, diflerent sce-
nery, at one-nail their value Call aooa. at tbe
?stablished Window Shade aad Dry Good*Sieve
of M. GOLDEN, 230 Broad *t-,

Oppoaite the «tore of 4uarles A BOBS.P. B.?l have notraveling a«*B? ia thisettfarelsewhere. mbß-Jai

DISSOLUTION.? t|meo~Mrt.*»ei. h_m*>
fore«xist,n_ under the aasaeof Wr.NDfcN-

HURG A- BOHMER.at City Poiat, Va., is this
day dissolved by mutual cnaeat.

ROBERT WENDENBURG will cosUnue teaImeinees en msowa account,aad sohetts \u25a0 mmitiwri-
* neeof thelitter? patron*** bestowed oathe tela
fi m.
a.*.-lm WENDENBURG A BOHMER.

NEW ORE.* PATTFltN*r***iv*d_o 4a*.with severel n*w HLEEVfcM aadBERTHAS-
DKESHEBand MANTILLAS cut aed ba«t«d. or
mot* HEKEGr. 'lUILiING Ber*** aed Mar-
seille* BONNETS mads at M EVERETI '*,sp2S- 9t* Mai. tm^mgmmmmn*b-vetth.

TRUNK LEATHER. MADDUX* Oft.
ia l*_»? <"??»» .dmrrm h-l«W ISlt* c.

C~OtOA AND) «lId«IiLATET-Bsßer*. Ceeeaand Choooiau. the best ia use. for sal* tm
A. BODJ.KI.ft k CO. Dr.ssUU.No. m Msie *t._E"XIEI.LENT MfTTEH.-Justreeeivedthis2l«td*y April, several pick?»*sof t_r_rsasa-

nor Goshen Butter. r Mi 'AjWNf.117 Broad st.
DLACK SILK MANTLBB.--ftM.nad haaB-

HKRKIN«B.-M»bMinie. 1 Cst Bern-falaudisg,lorsal. by
BACON* BABIKHVILL.

HOVC'MIN'S Celebrated laMtHMe C*»V.B*l'-v.at. forsate by "FJ. FICOT.Ceraer Maia aad llth see.FSJKV?5
* T-~---CoraerMala aed ttthsis.

T1.V Baasrjor BerßisTflaid.A Tor sale bp_, ?jLPICOT, eoraerMaia aad 17thsts.
A LBARV WHITE POTATO-*-» bblTt\ reeeued ftoaeob*. ler N*

9£l _»»L*rßTlXl MEDIIHi SO. 1 MAtft-«*V EftEL,iastore. For *%*by . \u25a0"-.WM WaLLACBaONB.

******^t*rkyqß*&T? m

OIL-OTa **nj_***_ri** armlatm I>>>Hia-oW-,&r,*fctssagw^TOB*-_-_rw*^^s_g


